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I hva the honour of r&niag to m cikauliopl which have t&xl piace betwtal 
officials of the Govm of AueEdk Md oftbe Govunmmt of the u&Ed sutcs of 
Amarica(hcrdnaAer~tOUthO~)~ fha utnbli¶tmnuAt of Urmin 
defimcu m -- tsbctwamth8twoPmrtis. Thescdircussioarrefluxtbenuatual 
de&e of the Pnrtie5 in the axanise oftkknUiOdmdltUUald&ncercspwiiliks 

for the sexily of AustlnLu and the united statas. to GlCztaE tllc proas of 
wopcratioa in dcf’ martars alld to CDSUTC that tbs t-esparivc interests ofthc Par&s 
arc lxriy respactad under hlt~od hw. 

I twq tblthcr, the honour to rcter to tlm Agreancnt WIlcmiug the st#us OfUnited 
States F’orw in Ausw&, @ud in Caabara on May 9.1963, which in&r a&-z, defioai 
the tams ‘msmba of the Udted SW FOB’ and %c&crs oftbe&ivii 
wmponeaP and estnbliebui procedures for Ation of catain Aims &sing from 
dmugctapropatyaaufduthorlnjurympaans. Iluvc.stiUfixthqtbcbonouru, 
refer to tho Pardo’ Agnxaws to Fklitata IntcFehpnsc ofPw Rights and Tccbnical 
- for Kldkaoa Furposa. dgncd at washhlgm on Julwy 24.1958. whi4 
infer ak pttwida that l Rcdpiwt Govallmwtwbo roei~ tl!cJuid infomaathn for 
d~purpows~~it5bestmduvourrtoinawthatthc~brmarionknotdcdt 
ti(hillanyIlvlnw lialy to prejudice wUinrig!lts oftbe own~~~or8ndndC 
privueowBerrraftukliQlinformatianwhkhhuboalumuml 

‘&w-p= who M arbjcstcd to the unautbotised disclosure or use of the iuformarion by a 
‘Rbc;p;cnt ciiwunm~maybeoompcatuodin~rdurccwithtbep~~fbrttl 
iathatA%giwwa 
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1. a) As regards isues of liabiity, the proWsions of rho Agreapcnt concaaing the 
Status of Uniti States Forcas in Aucralia or of any othu rgrounent 
betwea the Chvemmau oE~usuaIh and tk Got-aammt of fhe uoizcd 
stues of a wwauing the stuus of forcer ufonc c4unuy wtua in tbm 
otbha which may be wncludai haafter. ctd apply puraanf toth&fulns. 

61 For isuos ofliiity whue the Agrarmcnt wncanhg tbc Srstus of Unita3 
States Fococo in Auctdia or my other such agr- does not l pply. tho 
tmming dud apply: 

i i Latbcsvsnrofclrirrv~~thirdpMicsforirjuryordurhtopaso~ 
or dwlflge 10 Ql-OQaty &ii Eom the perb- ofoffichl duties . 
in umying out ooopraivs ruearc& developma& tes!, evahahn or 
productioo prqrams. and the pmvision of bgistio auppon. tbo Putims 
shallsharc.ioaccardrmcswithlhpmporlioosstatcdinthcrJcvrnt 
arnagenu~,anywstsadjudiutedby~c~u~otuhkhaiivebody 
or other entity of competent junsihion Such claimr shall be bandlad 
by the most approphate Govmm mt as mutually dctamkd. 

. . . Ill. Asroiaadiiobove.iftbeParcicsmu~lydcLaminethtths 
damage.~uzyordathiscauscdbyrccHcssac&.reckhsamkio~ 
WiEII micwnducf or gross oegug~ t&u? wsc ofmy Ii&ii sluu be 
bonreartirclybythePsrtyOfthcculQablaparoa 

iv. claims alicing under any wmact Mplemcnting owriaun arnngcanalt 
shall be lwolvtd in awQrdMw with rho proVisioas of-the cxmmc-4 and 
Wbcs&kdbctwanthemtionaldcfmceorgrnisationtio 
rccordanawithfltdttitttnrrrangunmts. 

-hO fOfbor;ng Q- shauappiyarirhrepearorightstoown8nduse 
rmuion provided or dcvcloped urldu a w&co nmnganue 

ii. Infbmdon gmcrated by or for l national defera argzuhtioo in 
pednmmw of the writtea m~angcmaa ahall be used by or for the ok 
nafioDal d&se organktion only for the purporsr ud in the manner set out 
inthuwriflwMung- 
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. . . 
IPrornution joindy pwratcd by or for the nntiona! deface orations in 

Is- P=f onnana ofa mitten mangerrunt shall be ud by or for each 
organ&ion only for the purposes and in the manner set out in the tictar 
arrar\g==* 
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Any diitc regarding the inmpmation or 8ppliatioa of this Agfumau shdl be 
raclvcd by connrltation bctwwa the Putks aad rhll not be rokruf to a national oc 
intanrtiod Rfbud or ttrird parry for reSduti00 Or CUtl~. 

C&&Y FPRGUSON JONES 
Dspnysecrasry 
Acquiszoa ad L3gisics 
Audim Dq~attmcmt ofDefknce 

SYDNEY. A- 
l DECEMBER 1995 
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EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

December 1, 1995 

Sir, 

I have the honor to refer to yOUr nOte dated December .a 
1, 1995 which reads as follows: 

I have the honor of referring to recent discussions 

which have taken place between officials of the Government 

of the United States of America and of the Government of 

Australia (hereinafter referred to as the Parties) 

concerning the establishment of certain defense 

commitments between the two Parties. These discussions 

reflect the mutual desire of the Parties, in the exercise 

of their national and mutual defense responsibilities for 

the security of the united States and Australia, to 

facilitate the process of cooperation in defense matters 

and to ensure that the respective interests of the Parties 

are fairly respected under international law. 

I have, further, the honor to refer to the Agreement 

Concerning the Status of United States Forces in 

Mr. Garry Ferguson Jones, 

Deputy Secretary, 

Australian Department of Defense 

Aquisitions and Logistics, 

Canberra - 
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Australia, signed in Canberra on May 9, 1963, which, inter 

alia, defined the terms *'members of the United States 

Forces" and "members of the Civilian COmponentw and 

established procedures for resolution of certain claims 

arising from"damage to property and death or injury to 

persons. I have, still further, the honor to refer to the 

Patiles' Agreement to Facilitate Interchange of Patent 

Rights and Technical Information for Defense Purposes, 

signed at Washington on January 24, 1958, which, infer 

alla, provides that a Recipient Government who receives 

technical information for defense purposes shall use its 

best endeavors to insure that the information is not dealt 

with in any manner likely to prejudice certain rights of 

the ovner thereof, and that the private owners of 

technical information which has been communicated for 

defense purposes who are subjected to the unauthorized 

disclosure or use of the information by a Recipient 

Government may be compensated in accordance vith the 

procedures set forth in that Agreemeuat. 

In consideration of the above, I have the honor to 

propose that whenever our national defense organizations, 

vithin the limits of defense responsibilities and 

authorities as established by each Party, undertake to 

cooperate in writing, such arrangements shall be subject 

to this Agreement between the Parties concerning certain -- 
mutual defense commitments, when explicitly invoked by or 

for such arrangements, as to the following matters. 
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1. a) As regards issues of liability, the 

provisions of the Agreement Concerning The 

Status of United States Forces in Australia 

or of any other agreement between the 

aGovernment of Australia and the Government 

of the Unitied States of America concerning 

the status of the forces of one country vhen 

in the other vhich may be concluded 

hereafter, shall apply pursuant to their 

terms. 

b) For issues of liability where the Agreement 

Concerning the Status of United States 

Forces in Australia or any other such 

agreement does not apply, the following 

shall apply: 

i. Each Party waives all claims against 

the other for injury or death to its 

personnel, and for damage to its 

property arising from the performance 

of official duties. 

ii. In the event of claims from third 

parties for injury or death to persons 

or damage to property arising from the 

performance of official duties in 

carrying out cooperative research, 

development, test, evaluation or 

production programs, and the provision 
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of logistic SUppOrt, the Parties shall 

share, in accordance vith the 

proportions stated in the relevant 

arrangement, any costs adjudicated by a 

court or administrative body or other 

entity of competent jurisdiction. Such 

claims shall be handled by the most 

appropriate Government as mutually 

determined. 

iii. As to i, and ii, above, if the Parties 

mutually determine that the damage, 

injury or death is caused by reckless 

acts, reckless omission, vilful 

misconduct or gross negligence, the 

costs of any liability shall be borne 

entirely by the Party of the culpable 

person. 

iv. Claims arising under any contract 

implementing a written arrangement 

shall be resolved in accordance with 

the provisions of the contract and 

shall be settled between the national 

defense organizations in accordance 

vith their written arrangements. 

2. The following provisions shall apply with respect 

to rights to own and use information provided or 

developed under a written arrangement: 
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i. Information generated outside of a 

written arrangement that is provided by 

a national defense organization, to the 

other national defensa organization in 

the implementation of that written 

arrangement, shall be usod only for the 

purposes and in the manner set out in 

the uritten arrangement. 

J ii. Information generated by or for a 

national defense organization in 

performance of a written arrangement 

shall be used by or for the other 

national defense organization Only for 

the purposes and in the manner set out 

in that written arrangement. 

iii. Information jointly generated by or for 

the national defense organizations in 

performance of a written arrangement 

shall be used by or for each 

organization only for the purposes and 

in the manner set out in the written 

arrangement. 

iv. Title to information generated by or 

for the national defense organizations 

shall be allocated, as necessary, 

solely or jointly to the Governments 

and their contractors as set out in 
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vritten arrangements between the 

national defense organizations. 

3. Neither Party shall sell, transfer title to, 

disclose, or transfer possession of, or authorize 

such-, actions regarding (i) information generated 

outside of a vritten arrangement and provided by 

or for the other's national defense organization, 

(ii) information generated in the performance of 

a written arrangement which is jointly generated 

or uhich may he specified in the written 

arrangement, or (iii) materiel or equipment 

provided by or for the other's national defense 

organization, jointly acquired, or vhich may be 

specified in a written arrangement, to any third 

party (as may be defined in a written 

arrangement) without the prior written consent of 

the other's national defense organization. 

4. As regards the lease or loan of materiel or 

equipment pursuant to a Written arrangement, each 

Party shall (i) use the materiel or equipment, 

for the purposes set forth in the written 

arrangement, (ii) maintain and return the 

materiel or equipment in as good condition as 

when received, reasonable wear and tear excepted 

(except for expendablee and items authorized for 

testing to destruction) or pay the cost of any 

damage or loss, and (iii) fulfill such other 
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terms and conditions, as may be set forth in the 

written ariangement. 

5. As regards the provision of logistics support, 

each Party shall provide, upon request and 

subject to availability, food, water, billeting, 

transporzation, petroleum, oils, lubricants, 

clothing, communications services, medical 

services, ammunition, storage services, training 

services, repair and maintenance services, spare 

parts and components, access to and use of 

facilities, base operations support (including 

construction incident thereto), airfield and port 

services, as reflected in written arrangements 

between our national defense organizations. The 

furnishing of such support shall create a 

corresponding obligation to provide cash 

reimbursement, replacement in kind, or 

replacement of equal value, which shall be 

discharged, as may be set farth in a written 

arrangement. Payment, if required, for the 

provision of such logistics suppart, shall be 

calculated upon such terms as are most favorable 

to the racipient under the national laws of the 

providing Party. 

AZIY dispute regarding the interpretation or 

implementation of any written arrangements so 
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concluded by our national defansc organizations 

shall be resolved by ConSUltatiOn between the 

signatories to such arrangements and shall not be 

referred to a national or international tribunal 

or other third party for resolution or settlement. 
-1 

Any dispute regarding the interpretation 

or application of this Agreement shall be 

resolved by consultation betveen the Parties and 

shall not be referred to a national or 

international tribunal or third party for 

resolution or settlement. 

In order for this Agreement to apply to 

written arrangements between our national defensa 

organizations, it must be explicitly invoked by 

or for that arrangement. 

If the foregoing is acceptable to your 

Government, I have the honor to propose that this 

Note and your Note in reply, to that effect, 

shall constitute an Agreement between our tvo 

Governmants which shall enter into force on the 

date of your reply. This Agreement shall remain 

in force until six months after the date of the 

receipt of notice of termination by either 

Government. 

Accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of my 

highest consideration. 

I have the honor to confirm that the proposals set out 
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in your note are acceptable to the Government of the 

United States of America and awee that your note together 

with this reply shall constitute an agreement between the 

United States of America and Australia Which shall antar 

into force 09 the date of this reply. 




